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Come from an incredibly
strong base
History of innovative, world class
physicians, pioneers in Cardiac, CT
scan, innovative, HIV roll out. Realisation
things not what they should be including
NDH, minister, industry, Pharma, public
& current review

Acknowledge what
medically we have in the
country

Goodwill but Need
decisive action

Institutions and
Expertise
Have a strong Universities,
hospitals, Cardiac
community, human expertise
still present in the country,
DOH genuinely wanting
things to improve

Need Marshall Plan of
health – what do we want
to achieve and how will it
be achieved - where will
we be in 5,10,15 & 20
years

Infrastructure present
Hospitals (public and private),
Human resources, Full range of
expertise, International
collaborations,Equipment,

Hospitals turn away dying man
NEWS/SOUTH-AFRICA/GAUTENG
“A Pretoria heart attack victim died after being turned away by at least six
private hospitals, Beeld newspaper reported on Thursday. Jan Faber, 66,
died in theatre at the Unitas Hospital, in Centurion - the seventh hospital
approached to take him. His wife, San Faber, 62, told the newspaper he
had a heart attack at their home in Mountainview at around 2am on
Tuesday. She called Netcare 911, an ambulance arrived at their home
within eight minutes, and paramedics stabilised him. The paramedics then
contacted the Eugene Marais, Akasia, Moot and Bougainville hospitals, only
to be told that they were not accepting patients. Beeld reported that it was
thought this was because their intensive care units were full. Faber was
also rejected by the Montana and Wilgers hospitals.Just after 4am, the
ambulance was accepted at Unitas Hospital and Faber was rushed to
theatre, but he died just after 7am. According to the newspaper, Netcare
and the Life Hospital group said they were investigating”.

Time Dependency?

Currently about 175 active, registered cardiologists in the
country of which about 35 are in the public service/training
centres
Country training average of 6 cardiologists/year; to service a
population of 54 million; of which only 8.8 (16%) million are
insured. Majority serve only insured; ratio 1 cardiologist/ >1000
000 public sector & 1 cardiologist/50 000 private sector. Some
provinces have no cardiologist serving the uninsured!
Increase cardiologist numbers in public sector×10 (Need 185200)
Need as a country a structured, cohesive, unambiguous plan
to deal with STEMI’s which needs to include both the private
and public health systems eg British Cardiac
Necessitates action from Us as a community of Cardiac
personnel (both public/private), the state, universities, SA
Heart etc.

The Lancet

South Africa's Health: Departing for a
Better Future?
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Adults Cardiologists, Paediatric Cardiologists and Cardiothoracic
Surgeons qualified per annum over last 13 years
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Currently about 175 active, registered cardiologists in
the country of which about 35 are in the public
service/training centres
Country training average of 6 cardiologists/year; to
service a population of 54 million; of which only 8.8
(16%) million are insured. Majority serve only insured;
ratio 1 cardiologist/ >1000 000 public sector & 1
cardiologist/50 000 private sector. Some provinces have
no cardiologist serving the uninsured!
Need about 1 cardiologist/1-200 000 population (USA
estimates require 26-42 cardiologists/1000 000 & BCS
35/1000 000 & Europe ranged 7 (Ireland)-210 (Greece)/
million average 58/million)

Need about 1 cardiologist/1-200 000 population (USA
estimates require 26-42 cardiologists/1000 000 & BCS
35/1000 000 & Europe ranged 7 (Ireland)-210 (Greece)/
million average 58/million)
Average age of Cardiologists is in mid-50/s with very
little transfer of skills
Huge problem for the sustainability of Cardiac care,
training, teaching and research
Increase cardiologist numbers in public sector×10 (Need
185-200)
Posts is an enormous problem; most departments have
between 2-4 funded fellow posts & perhaps
supernumerary which will need to go back to home
country

Need as a country a structured plan eg British Cardiac
Less than 30 in training over 3 year cycle (10/year)
Cardiothoracics are 50 short; turn out less 5/year.
In a serious decline of numbers!!
As a community we all need to look at this very seriously
– not from a blame point but how best to take the next
generation & the country forward.
Necessitates action from Us as a community of Cardiac
personnel (both public/private), the state, universities,
SA Heart etc.

Major changes needed:
Not only a financial but an ethical, sustainability and issue of human
dignity. One of the only countries in the world where the health
practitioners can practice completely outside of the state system.
The argument that the 2 sectors are independent of each other is
totally misguided. Many patients with chronic conditions/diseases
once diagnosed will require lifelong follow-up and therapy; this
needs to be factored into the long term treatment plan of the patient.
e.g. if an expensive pacemaker R250 000 ICD is inserted then the
follow-up needs to be planned – the state may have different
guidelines of cost effectiveness if the patient’s life expectancy is
only a few months. Similarly a patient who undergoes a dialysis in
private may not meet the states thresholds and be considered
unsuitable and yet when the medical aid or patient cannot fund the
patient it ends in a very difficult situation once the patient is
transferred to the public hospital. Ultimately the public hospitals
have to pick up virtually all the offsets of financial problems of the
private sector.

The public sector often cannot cope with the sheer
volume of patients, lack of medical skills and often poor
managerial oversight to keep the machinery oiled and
productive thereby losing skills to the private sector.
Extended and unfair exclusion (e.g. patients are
excluded for hypertension and then virtually whatever
disease they acquire will be blamed on the hypertension
be it cardiac disease, renal failure, a stroke or vascular
disease), medical aids running out before the end of the
year, patients paying for whole lives but after they get ill,
retire or lose jobs don’t have insurance and get pushed
across to the public sector. The public often wrongly
interpret that the high cost of private health resides with
the medical practitioner’s fees; a large portion rests with
hospital, theatre, diagnostic and laboratory fees.

Health Insurance/Medical aid:
Prices need to be realistic. Currently if the medical aid
acts unfairly or takes too long to make a decision which
impacts the patient’s health there is no punitive costs or
adverse order. Health insurance is currently month to
month; so by nature as people age, need it the most but
often income dropped ill lose medical insurance, so not
really that contributing today for when one gets old & ill,
should be on a decreasing basis over the years invested
like a financial policy or fixed basis without an
escalation.
All gainfully employed should contribute to health
insurance (NHI); with many that can contribute currently
don’t. Public sector sometimes difficulty treating the
indigent.

Doctors:
Doctors have to commit to continual community service;
is goodwill and some do already help but it needs to be
more widespread, in the ethos on what being a doctor is
about. Each group should be given a 12-24 months to
come up with a plan for every doctor to give a day/week
back to teaching the next generation and helping with
seeing patients and assisting. If not then will need to be
regulated (hard choice but necessary). Post
specialisation further period of community service –
where are paid a salary but cannot go into pure private
practice. Very little accountability in the private sector
(sometimes in the public sector as well). But little
scrutiny of what doctor does, indications for a procedure,
results, no formalized peer review.

Hospital Groups:
need to get back to serving a broader base of society.
Costs are overinflated – R30 000 for a coronary
angiogram, R60 000 angiogram with stent, R250 000 for
a valve replacement is prohibitive. It’s important that this
health review/investigation is undertaken as it’s worrying
not only the cost of hospitalisation in the private sector
but also how similar the costs are with the big players.
One sees that although medical insurance is meant to
be non-profit organizations the companies that manage
the medical aids charge large amounts thereby being
legally compliant. Private health care is being seen as
good business.

Pharma/Device Companies
Pharm/Device Companies: Need to recognise that
state has limited financial resources. Devices need to be
regulated (currently virtually no regulation for devices
unlike pharmaceuticals). If new devices are brought into
the country they need to be cost effective, state needs to
check the cost of the device and price fairness. E.g.
TAVI virtually only available for wealthy and highly
insured – valve price R230 000 in the state, immoral to
be charging this to a country like ours. If the companies
are not prepared to budge then may need to expand
equivalent of generics and even go off patent laws if the
majority of population cannot benefit from a lifesaving
therapy.

State/Public Health System
The state needs to look much more closely at this.
Same as private sector impacts on public sector well
beyond what is recognised the public sector also has
critical obligations which sadly often fall short. The
private sector continues to thrive and grow because the
public sector is often perceived to be lacking; so the
public feel insecure and seek medical insurance. If the
public sector was very strong, perceived to be excellent
and reliable the private health sector would not have
continued to grow and strengthen.

State/Public Health System
Furthermore if a surplus of practitioners were trained and
available then costs would naturally come down. We will
not be able to keep up neither in patient care nor training
if things continue with this. Political/Managerial resolve
needs to improve. While there is tremendous effort on
the part of the Minister of Health in dealing with these
issues, often hospital management, provincial health
politicians and doctors don’t really do the necessary. e.g.
Mpumalanga Cardiology. 4 provinces sadly without any
cardiac care which needs to be addressed.

Public Private Partnerships:
State interaction Private sector: Degree of mistrust –
needs to improve with regular collaboration somewhat like
the ministry of finance and business community have
recently been engaging in. Efficiencies in the public sector
are often lacking and public sector can learn from this eg
prolonged stay in public hospital beds due to logistic
issues rather than actual illness related issues. Having
said this the private sector spends similar amount as the
public sector with over servicing a problem so the
perception of “efficiency” not always appropriate.
Private should help fund training of health practitioners eg
model whereby some training occurs in satellite centres
(not fully private training)

Health hotline (Health Protector):
Health Hotline: To report problems of funding issues,
unacceptable conduct by funders, hospital groups etc.
Doctors are often held to account by the HPCSA with
ethical standards being the standard set but this is not
the same for the industry per se.

Marshal Plan in health:
Marshal Plan in health: Not good enough to just be
aware of the problems but need a strong plan of where
we are going as a country, e.g. we need 100 more
cardiac practitioners in the next 10 years so each
department needs to upscale by X.

Things have to change!
Current model unsustainable. Has to recognitions to go back to ethos of health care. Not 2 separate
systems. All players need to come on board. Doctors should want to participate in helping community –
given 12-24 months to make a tangible difference otherwise legislated. Private hospitals need to take
less wealthy/uninsured and profits to drop. Pharma, Device industry need to come on board

Medical Aid
State Regulators/Public
Hospitals
Private healthcare improving,
management, improve
perception, more graduates,
improved accountability

SOLUTIONS

Less “Profit”, more commitment to
sustainable health and the country,
more transparency, long term vision
of individual not health for today, truly
cheaper plans with good health.

Doctors
Ethos of being part of solution,
commitment to giving back to
community and future generation of
doctors.

Hospital Groups
Less “Profit”, more commitment to sustainable
health and needs of less wealthy. Health not
only a commercial commodity. Not charging
where eg not charging for part utilization of
disposables

Pharma/Industry
Public/Private?
Overseas training?
Contained 1 fellow/20 patients or
should fellows treat all patients

Disparities of Health

Public & Patients
Aware of Public health
facilities but not of
Cardiac issues. Still
biggest political group
change

Media
Both Academic
publications & Popular
Media (Radio, Press,
etc)

Denial, Mismanagement, Not
priority, Funding posts &
Equipment, Provinces no
cardiologist, Using Cardiac
Techs, Telemed, Ringfence
budgets, working environment ,
Regulate?

2 Tiered System –
Public & Private

Been worried about
Health in Crisis:
subsidy & research
teaching, training, patient
Collective responsibility &
care & sustainability.
approach
Departments Cohesive
Data Collection Training
long? Training&echo’s
TheToo
overserviced
the
underservicedKnowledge
Expertise, Need to pass on to
next generation & become
involved in this debate, onus
is on all Public/Private
interaction Recruitment out of
country

•s

Civic
Organisations
eg TAC with HIV

Need for effective regulation
& policing
Leadership, Creative, Needs to be
vocal issue; Business model,
collectively & real need to help
with teaching, training, skills
transfer. 1/day week.

“I am now about to apply myself to
the duties of my profession.
Support me in these great labors
that they may benefit humankind.
Inspire me with love for my art and
for Your creatures. Do not allow
thirst for profit, ambition and
admiration to interfere with my
profession.
For these are the enemies of truth
and can lead me astray in the great
task of attending to the welfare of
Your creatures”

Maimonides 1135-1204

How?
Is current model suitable? – takes 16
years! Research Block? Data collection
Utilisation? Should we be training
Cardiac technologists to do echo’s,
insert pacemakers,

Future Cardiology in
Crisis: Collective
responsibility & approach

Where?

What?
Training a general
cardiologist, shorter and
then spend another year in
specialised area –
clinical/icu, echo,
interventional, EP

Public/Private?
Overseas training?
Contained 1 fellow/20
patients or should fellows
treat all patients

How Many?
Numbers needed
Retention (salary
differential/Legislate) Import
Optimal Use
Distribution within country eg
Mpumalanga & Limpopo has no

